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DIFFERENCES.
BY CHARLF.S MAIKEY.

The King can drink the best of wine-
So can I!

And has enough when he woiild dine-
So have I!

And cannot order rain or shit:e-
Nor can 1!

Then where's the 4i1irence, I: me -ee,
Betwixt ny Lord the King and me ?

Do trusty Nricnds .urrounl his ih.:e

Night and day ?
Or make his iitee:C, heir own 1'

No, not they
linie love me fovr my.-elf alone-

Ble..sed be ti'ey :
A.d tAt one :iHflbeence whi.h 1:-ee
Bet:ixt my L rd the King an! me!

DU knI .ve irm:. l:. in wait
'1. adecive

Oi: fawn'; : ..; 1atter when' they; :at,

And wv.uld .rieve?
Or crnel p'my's o:prC:-s mly .,-te-

Cy my leave 1

No! Heav'n he thank'd !A.d here you see

More diflerence 'twist tl:e Kina and ic!

lie has his fool<, ..-itl jeA and riu'ps,
When h:e'dl plaY;

Ile has lis arinics and his shi1p-
Great arc the!

But not a chi6.4 to kiss his lips,
Weil a-ay

And that's a ditlierene sai to ee
Betwixt the Lord t!.c King and n.e!

I wear the cap and L: the crown-
What of that ?

I ecep(in straw and 4e on down-

What of that ?
And he's the King and I'm the clown-

What of that ?
If happy I, and wretched he,
reihaps the King v.oul chiiae with me!

[ Lon !su I1i'stral. d Neus.

6) .Lb1ii -C0"1..
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THE LOST CLASP KN .F
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THE MURD:t--AN ARREST.

It was a wild, rug:ed scene, ne-r the wes1

ern shora of Lough Neah, in the county
Tvrone, and in the northern part of Ireber!.

tlie left, ,tretehing away from the i 0n " 1i

lake, was a dark bog, over wier, in -e
gied mnas,., grow the rak im *rA' wd n-'e
It wa.jil t t itght ibat : way-worn ie:ar el

tered on the dibiotlS t':t-: -[ t a Ilell . ri
the h;g; and irom1 the co:ience with wt hI

lie walked it, one mitht have uICed hnat

had traveled it often1. lli; naY.:.u-as tow-3u1
Londonderry, and as he huwc ausi inl ti
midst of tile glo1v wildwoodi. he be:anI
whi.tle a slow tune by way ot enhveiri
scenc. At some ,-p)14, whereC the t u :s

the litt:e shrubbery w;.aismoc. --
trembled and ".hoUk henth t e iu

but be ielt sure, or knew t!::..was..n..U
right track, anid he kept. bly on.

Not loug atfter he !ad risappeare fom :.

mn the initricate winhing ofi th't' b,:.i
stningt upon the edg.e of .the h.".e im! t ha~
heard a sudden rustiin'g of tet di--.t cwa cw
as thoughi sotne onte h:itl ru-.Ie eastil ron

it. 'i'hen camne a --eulf.-, a cey of u,:l a l
deen groans and then, for a fen- ti'nowns
wva-.t'I. Ia five ,ninute~1moret he'e w ni

rustlinig in the b::ke'.' a beav, fI': ..i es
a mantf emerge ifrom 1:.e no * .-
4ew sco-ids ii o: 1 !aran

J. jt pe i*r 2' -Me-Cii

,. -... .

uIt --

eartto1;the J i 0. 1in ::eni -v be

i) th.Cp paris si lt iottint,, they'c.*

ttacen vouir lat b lreMh 1or ue pahiry stor.e ' &
carre.I ; and aL can Lc r.been l'ngz, either, Ic

vou~r blot.d is.war~im hu'ont your heatF
Thle tvon.: mann tn' tXw n "~4at

ti~ bit at I::ce ant.1 i.'.on-, e pin.-1-as-r', an

tig upon:1 the:ii, at tae .--one~ t,:uinmr:a urie

t-a- ofA teet becaind' Lian. Vie looked upi a,

SConmey Drake said on~e tii i0.ee, in t'm
of rank a:,toiniument. . hiGudGo, is tiiyc

tty , it i me, returned~ the youn~g 1:a;
r:~tng to his heet, uandh tms--
1ie ..,topped and turned pale with fear.

idea caune thundeing upon hiua that he unii
beJ thou-.±Ot tue mutirdere. lie readt theit conivi

ii taUt .t 0 ie lulen v:'o i.a found Lhii

his pr e.-.nt .~t nabon-

neOv(r cu~lld Co~ tun. 'I sou.
b.. ile!e at..'v;;..y: Ca *::edt .eyou

manm. ,

"o ae t it.Ii- *Ior i*d .''c-o

not murer him. I 'i &.dii on - I.aio

I had 11o hand in it."
" Don't cali on (God with a !he in yon'r

Coney Drake. Look at younr :..ar! - ino.
your hands. They're all bloodyl. Ami a

the corp-e-it's wvarm."
I l ounid it in the bog. I was ear-;!ng Ia:

fronm the other side, and st umblled a aLtst it. :

brought it up here. No hand of mimebar~no
Lim."

" But the pack, Coney, what were you deo
'with that?7"

"In ...,. 1ere-dust whern I lnird the 1.orij

S" And the thing6 ? Xe:i were- makinl. m'ig htv fi
fi wit h 'emi whI - were couimg up v..:;er.-

1 onhi- W.<I ;lokn to see wimt-"
Don't be-:tate "
Sell, it WaI- natural curio-.iy that madc me s

lookt at them. 'ou would have done it, Phil d

'Pi1erha<,a 1 u*::It: bat I cnh1t1 have futuilt
i I II ber to':tve dhule flhat."7

" ' G..1 I d:,:! not do it. VIAo knwL

coul nt h ev e6:wii. I sm t n .:n:r
inl Vi 1e t.::- cniibo::ahm :p er,:.!.:ere

i ltltl -'. -Ia i a .ti

.w.- t- ... ..u

and
i I a.O -ov it

1i

Ai E I

ovea' ,- .! n

h:: .'= altt uti J......... e : .U'i va.'ls a.

--Citeiu:'..w er hLu-

i-av:... Il...w...:**witiet?
i'I*1 .ai Wt" 1!1V :111.iIti. Ia.. .

- ii a it i he t :.e 10. n . i . C 1;.:. 'l-

i; Q. CL vi-

: : .: a:- a-
e i -

ilnr l ie : 1. .fil - :::m t ni;C ":U V i; :I V- . ..

Cd.j a. r, .i .a

a 111V ia wa.. dar.ili:. w d lie. C I] wi C. .. i
to ut:. !v t : pi . unt. . e

"I %.,l -liv Iieve the)) 1 s.0 1 ~tI') i'vO l
he::eIt . -ai..t . C.. 1e.<:: I w A'im 1 .ve

%I;, au.IV ;!:!(:Il l

s u, 1.t v h k:e : .--1 V I. .: \:l: iltiteim a

m... w.....a :-e. .e. were T.-i:.nyu iioe..

Lit~~~~~~~~~~~~.~IU.tl LIt uadr dt

t LOii.aour

th

i. . ;.

Siny ~ ~ ~ )i Ca ! m a irp!.::n. ju. d li:: v: he

.Ctono Cofhert i. (to yle.:i- ver h a- d r ewe

ae . i! Nfav.Cl tird1. you ionic knov.-

Sh e~r o:-pi :g -o:: l :Q.: la ge

'it~ii. ILu..i .-::.e h-:rried :.to ) the ho:ti-.e, hud n

1:: v ...

a

Ca, ,er th' ltwe! !.er. ' ie a- a.so: .o

elt w .

.., a::v' : eL :w. :: r

b ;ii

S A p Cod e1e Li~ !tio .c, 1: -7---: e

Cas. in 'iroon.

. ot tod a.y .Nw.e.ei.i le-'

r I .:. ea:,.e

-- ,::r. I han'taai 1 X: : you.A ior 1 oeo

.uiii a ,iw it.:i' :1mat t '~au bei a.nine.* X::: l .

tin .-: btii .4a'.oira r t j i

a h s i. I a.. :.ou ai i a -wa - di. Coney

Dak i-/ -~1auia of tanCt iurder,: ad. thei :a

al,-- '-iL.

--j tIili avie ~1a'.: .iL.' . Ii a aa te. siaala

late. She feared not the return of Casper Bag-
roomn for her heart kid been made strong by
the sitr:::coiVctiofl.hat she should succeed
in :cr efirts. She ofned her tinder box, and
havin lihted a ca s' hl bolted her doors

n. whilows andi wa irning towards her bed-
romi. when her eye .Iit an object that lay
upon the floor at the rthler eXtre-mity Of the

prmn.Shec wen 'to it and picked it UP.
ItL was U:1.ron despwnife

In all probability-t villians -fall ha so
ti:!nmped 114 hcad, thI .10 entirely forgot the
k:.ifev he hil dropped. Jary knew it, filr lit;

sav it. whIen he pulle{ t out that.-ame cVeningr.
mI .M e I ha oha e t ee" it .befori. aml iniore tuian

all, -he knew that ial the people in the village
conil swvar to its ide!ity, for there was inc
Uoher like it, Camper !wing im::de the hnd!c

.mClf a-am0 en.rioly etrvcd bog o:c.
Fnr fill Iive niiite: 4 iiary stood and garcd

ioil tva. knife. The 11ade was oren aid :.he
' .1-htli l ran her ithmnb along its edge.

Th.-a he ced it, a.4 -placing it can'-fiuly in
her- ho.-' shsoughit mer chailiber. She mlid

down : ny. e be, btitit w-.i no-t to sleep, Cur
1 1 w. too Iusf too active, too i!OIcI

:td. lor t at. It ceald not be Illed into
or .-, nor vet into dream.s. it dwelt i

c.a hd of facts and eCn1calcuations.
Th :tA Imori0ng Vary was) I"p befor-e th

:.m and ei ing oil er b'met amd shav.,
lshec ha.tene Oti to th.. ihient'e o thme Sh-:rc*ii'

(:,Iccs Serill acted b1 in the capacit-y 1 of ex-
*ntior awc aI Corner. Sh. ha-1 to wait -nme

im or aild: .1 mae sapenmelih

came at lent.

I. - . Ad1 . .- i I"c':n

-- oNt I,.r.aa! .10 LmtmaeL wi0 1 .-Lepy

-- 1. !r---:d Thv impor.I~. bu.-me1ce:
'I)i. v vol not t!I' C.>-meAr wco e:zamined
-,v hwyo 01-1 Magu.di 1 ";

.e S'eri:i' opened i s eyes and begn to

Wc..'stheboy oper !?" ,I.. u
Oure no iThnce-avc kniAV Wi10

-lii it. Mr.S
-:. m 1 yor yon never would

.- : : aan i1:ji!. ::nd hai: i.mcon-
viI '';,,lnede. Ish db lody hccmba:?"
" IY-ov er a weel ctgo, r urned the ofli-

c.lr, l,:ki upon the girl in a state of utter as-
Ion inment.

T -a it m"st be daig up. Dig it up, sir,
: in ' . to von that Coney Drake did

nolt, d0i:.e blel C!ed Will you do0 it, sir ?

-. '.an to b d.euilv interested
.;,:.)I: o twre rlpn idle1 roung

-: ~ ~ p I-ct a rdl, el, " f ou C.:nI
. t. -1od reasooA. W)hn do you 'us-

I'v
i IeIayou, be m4y ekcaple.

"he Noh.erill ce ar ted."
STheilini, wasCaspe aroo.,

" I: up the b-idy and sce. God will not
u ii U r .hilty to eicape. Dig up the buJy

and le tfl.e oe:- examine it."
- C1 -.** -o*n ~,is a l.eou~s f..llow. ''

.Ido one:r.- md I (d4~' e om .'~I ..;:

I i ' h t
t" - W :Zt1': .'! .! ! 1: 0 1-::

I AI .'! JT::" L

-. 'ii : az -I. like

I! .r,' yI ry i

-mdr1 e':.crly c.Ir:m! Th

tile *ti

ii . ..c'h iide '. it i v'ni:-..

me,t'.-.iiI:,. he-ur; lieT0n2 'ci
b~o!:n~a -:u t t mv .he' t- a e '''n : G2

,'cie en. n F h .u. ' ne it:rt. ln',ki' bie'
-mThvi:.- Itat m-ln- d '"ridltc Iee WIn' Im hli.'
Uit I eV.'po cn::lit !: 1rew -at. J." an'

twir hed.l mie if.*~~ Coercnnei fete n-o

lrai hm p;oitheniim'l 'e ilei' te ri'tii-pi-1ioi
ka Ili a:i: m i fory o to eki up, al i.e r-

trw ihande Lit. ikne timt cit te ltuol i-me

thcI ema-r !br'ui ia.hbltuolisc~'cn Ps'Irt
.-:ce..v ; b;:: wthe n [I -aw:m thni at. rken bh. s I lii

believe').i t d hpovidet a wa to proveW
it.I b;-ve provedj ict Youa!!et t it. ~iitercoui

i:. 11: renall'rer andu Gthe ~is ree PI'iT.'
sli'The"P11 1 hi.r oar have tie toqlltenine
but ie cral Eie dus for at !he elhuiano

an ii-hurow'is h.nt oabehthe aceh
Th not rie wetici, homumar or The ide-

Paogt panuhst wor th'aIt he m t ail t::ron coin

i i from ti h.: a .trt t'iet el r he I a nei

souieud pns hek arif the lain. de f

an akmoent wenhen he angt he cane wih

award, wound her arms about his ankies, al

ihb a smuien jerk, brough. bi.; le- from under
im. i. fe upnar the iloo:-!ike a lenden wviglht,

is knik flew frorm his grtsp, alit!. (1 thef inl-
nntl, Mar.y tee lure sprt:ig throng: the

%ilorwafy. .he ;i1t not stop thia time to oPen
te gate, hit with at . -ingle boun-d, leaiped over

e ,ew pailnig and guaie; thle strecL.

CH.UICTR IIH.

'.r arrwi r"'1'ed1 the g:;rdent gate of' a

C119... 1 I. o ~ w A'~ ' i. crd

ei-:hhr''1551 '. i md t::en Lhe i -ned ilmd \looked1 I -W *I C ('lilt'1 (

w:n Icr - ea Shte ::av: C:- p. r - : n

!t meli:: no the; .stree'g :nul :ihe cojuld! -ee

.m si:. d55m to'S t959' I t lAP u aw' ...C...

to '':. .:.. ....-: . . v .a' i.n Ie .p-

: re i nm: : v. . l :tt

v 'Mot'o'

''':'r- o; 'r-I t;e il t o e Ir'C-
I,:;d li,.:e :-. I fr :,I~.

it *i I t-:.

''9 L.: I- 'hr91 t' 'i i :: h::i li a

:e l tome\.res..i1the. !di.L. im.

-: :":::l .

I. -- .ho,

" ) e . tis-L :e .ttVC Vet : o : ge I te !i'. . t i . . ti -

n&Thaty he too4'~h.nCW:::fi::d.:t crnilf
:ue .*ii ..' ' :- h; :now 0 11 . : :ih I'....- kt -b

'Ce'. w!t L:o 11w -t,.d tLot e ::. tlve

'4 1 1'ij5''' It 1

i i ini :w9u r tisn el mi-er a ir ab nl' h a . i.e1 poor

-1C U I~n -. e o .~l ITi' 1 :5 i- o ie 1:ell;e tih! b"

-S WIT ie: V:: i l lir dn: -. ...b on ..

S.a el.'.
.' cr:sn.V:t in ej:od e mo e.: .-:u : found

' 9i:.% w :a

i. Ie-. (!%1::9e1 :-m''-: : .:L " i n l

let6 w kI a , A Nlit) A l' C I'..17A:Le . 'e-

W an lin cri enered he cottbae twtmue

ti ~ ~ ~ ~ ~o .:eene!~l

-A u ..r- ee . S eA:!a

h:s head looping over upon the scat, and then
his body rolled upon the floor. There were
two or three long struggles-a crinson stream
started forth fro:n ids iiith, an! lie wai no
more ! The fall ha-l broken hi3 neck ! Nis
fair victim e-:caled him.

Gol did I !" cried Mary.
" God did it !" cric:i they all.

Mary Carroll bel the order for Coney Drake's
release in her h::i. She ru.shed wildly to the
jail, awl an hundred young men and old follow-

ed her.

"FrLo! free " she cried, ai She full apon her
lover's bosom. - Crne::, dear Corney, you
are iee!
The jAilor camea"i knocked ito the shacde(

fr e y ug um'an Ieet and hands, but be-
fore he could gain time to speak lik cell wai
filled witi men. They caught himt in their
armsta, d bxre him to the street, where they
placed him in :I carriage they had dragged froii
the Sherli's stiable, and .eating the heroic Mary
by hi-) side, they proceeded to the iir girl's cut-
tage.

Ie mI:tVy wee . ha1 passed away, there was
a i mediand Corney and Mary were the ha-p-

py c:uple.

HOr: -n1: Am:. -.-T k. i i o

go:)odl to be lo.. lV' e-!i i iCom an; er.chane
papr'. uand re'pect i:diy call th. attelntioni to itIf
crtain pursons who f'e...'l Adi::posed to spread i:

the IlsJaper line:
A oung ma~n who '.ielltl' y u'..!ired wv:'m

wlas V dy h1"!:; 1 atani- m:-lear who tenpt'
Ilimto 0!k hsw '.'e.)r etL.rnityV. if* lie 'eau 14

hr soit e'i :..:14 Uiis0tah. willi ali ! th: uole he
Couldou.. TW: .r::du as concluded-thedev-

i W to supply t", monyi a- waS at la.st to

Ilar

hac ai 2::;o ,i.. . the m a enichle
mor .i:e ii m i. -.i thmiCd avish Yeiarswm

t'.::r.'. j7--1m'l~i ia.Te li. wi~its ~l~vr ahtL'

in i imi: ... h ait paen 1 spe tu i ved ite--
hr :a - a ..: imineq :um d yo his cor ers

i g .7:,. i .,bdhm, al b ib:1.. way to

pw ru e*' :'i .." .. u' .:. t.. re u n h'd "pa --o

J'Di. ''ie :-i';- ::n a' " the l2~sir atd l:e oiht

aidp.: ol' nii, i lhi; imev).i r honored i ll his

S:.rAi _. Ijv ',,.went to .m.l to. live, a ndp'iid
the aoi'h imt, b wIe.ora the m: oney- hema

coumtad amid4 Atlilth t!torhand il wrv
ma:: w a cam v,ity the hlS, ye they
lierili al paid. One expvdint after aother i

i m led---th devil emmted tle tim e o thuo year,
tat hie iu.-t wait f.r thi: soul, and uti ked ite

efforts A* the " dir) m".i One a more tria!
was r ol um enan sta.r'ed a .I..p-1I -

,r! The d ''i'rk :I he hill at the C11'

o'"'the tir ut i : ':'i', ' was :: t.ov uu a :"'ix t'."'.

mehmholi' nine.' a ire dedI"b.o'::."l :

"u iI e . -.Lthedh(th e (-: .tee1ip:1 wa

a sd-r every origfrteeyears. A mnore

touching si-ht we have seldoi Seen, in this inl-
constant iad forgetfulwu'rld, than this. devout

-

.tae
- 1

the-rD .cver ets ofi. sister- arw aiorpa
her morning prayer;, were none but Od can

hear them. .-lere is a iltuinticism of the afiee-
tions wleh 'on' cannt but reverence ; and the
site.:Ie / w ' hav niom Im. t nial' s he l tve of V -

mma hi:iGy.'l "veon te .ow Tiiptiism has

ouol m copanwitm li tol :-aite-,
w rtetua~ina bm.: unmu the redec1

a:e I r a. ,m w .lll:.'n .;p I i -ite the. N.,1n-rowV.On

m:u M..t Fork river. tix. her-u .u r:ut
ened", m.! toic :- e:r:1C." (eip dwn a -ecipitus
einkmkent, swo liJI-ly i-tet, into terv

'i t er t" ti. iis pr.Int is stome tenl or Iwe,.'( e

-.et OCenp. ::nItd t -:0 i C-.; d h g e t n e

: n. o re 6h1 inaey1:0 i- i~th

From the Rising Sun.

TIlE DRAMA,
Whilst there have been many opposers of the

Drama-inen too who have stood, and stand
high in the world, and whose opinions have
bce.n hlded down on the subject; there is
equally as powerful authority in its favour;
authority which must and will command re-

spect and attention.
Mar us Aurelius, an emperor, distingiuihed

for his piety, says: " Trngedies wereO fir.
brourht in and instituted to p't men in mind
of worldly ch:ances a.nd ca-tlitie. After ti~c
trage.yI, the Conedia V. .x. or ancient coimedy,

V.';LS ben'g:;ght in woiCich hd:L the li'rtyto inveigh
agaillt personal vice-:."a

Mztrtin Luther, o1n the ubjct of
says: " In ancient tin-e4 tie dnnux,:1 it; act has
been honored li being :nad iu-bervisit to re-

ligion and morality ; and in the ru:t eni-iten-
ed c.mtry of antignif.', i Greece, the theatre

a pported by te State. The dramatie na-
ture of the dialogue.; of' Phito has always been
jutly celebrated, and from them we -ay co-
celve the great charin of (ramtic poetry. Ae-
tioni I the true enjoyment of life, nay, of life
itself. The great bulk of mankind are either
from their situation or their incapacity for un-

common eflorts, confined within a narrow circle
or operations; of all amusement, therefore, the
theatre is the nuo:;t profitable; for there we see

ii-poritant actions when we cannot act impor-
tantly ourselves;. It af:rds us a renovated pic-
ture or f lie, a comipendium of whatever is ani-
ma,:tedl and intdeetin, in hmnan existence. The
suseptible youtL opens his heart to every ele-
vatel feeli:g:-; the phi!osopher fiuds a subject
for the deepe.t relleLio:is on the nature and
con itution of min."

In another work, Luthersays: "Christians
oight not altether to fly and abstain from
Comedie e, becase iow and then Cro: tricks
anl viallying ia.sa-es are acted therein; for
then it wi'lfl low that by reason thereof we
-hould al o ab-tain from read.ing the Bible.

Therefore. it is of no value that some allege
s4ch1 ad tlhe like thing, and forbid christians

to read or act coniedie4."
We might, if we had time and space, intro-

(uce ntoneronu para.graphs from the writinzs of
such men as Philip Melanucthon. Rev. Dr. Knox,
Lord Bacon. Dr. Philip Sidney, Dr. Gregory,
Sir Joshua Reynolds, 1'Israch, Dr. Isaac Watts,
A rchbishop Tillotson, Potter Porteous, Percy,
Warburton, South, Watson. Paley, Ridley,
Yuing, with hundreds of others in defence of
the Drama. The testimony of such men-men
Of chairacter and tone, is such as must speak in
it.- favor.

The Drama has been supported from the
tliet period1, :id for a long series of years,

ha s met with the protec:ion and encouragement
of' governmient. W, uld this have been the case
if there ha.d have been within it the seeds of
evil'? If it had been found injurious to the
well being of communities 7 assuredly not.
The Drama has met with support and favor

from christian ministers and Laymen. Profes-
sing christianis 'iav~e '-bein. dumntixW! riter&.
Ahb ,

dranras. Apullenaris wrote scriptural tragedies
and comedies, together with Dr. Edward Young,
author of Night Thoughts, Rev. C. 31aturin,
ll'v. Dr. C Pi', Rev. H. Millman, author of the

I i.:.rr of Ciristianiti', A.hison. Dr. Johnson,
.lin. C'olerige, Th'omon,, G'oldsmith, ,Miss

If ombMooeMiss Joanna111 Baille, 31i6s Mit-
itrd, with numers of others, whoim we might
iiitrio;!l!ace, as noted f)or their piou.i 1u:ities-as
then-.;roeat g--ifts.
As to the character, positi and standing of

nctor. erroleimel'on" exist ; some tuny
I. il.ined to thilk t ha" t they stand outside th1e
pa.e (f sewcl. ] ,Bt th". i.s 1fai . ft is with
thwi1 .; with'members of eve'l'' othr m'profes-

.Th ' v ab , comiiet and talent
ent's hm to ree. '' ahays esteemed.

T",e poli-.-o01 of :'a Ictor was hildy esteemwl
:o:."' th' Gr eeks. . lus held coumand at

31:-aton, um'i er Miltiadei. lie was an actor
'il'i'm'ir. .phlS.) 11C.l11. held commnand under

;w:eI ''r'el's. Euiide.)i1; wa~s a isi ingni--
. ic:.' li. iu was tihe iimimate frienid ofI

* -h.-rU . L~i'u. wa the fi';m' ofSaio~ Afi-

en::n in moern iwa, . live, Garik

Cibber, Ion diui.' K"oim, .mthews, oovm Q':.i
c * . - the pre-,C't' iin t d v hr 'ein I'te I-nd

'-ae wIi' inon, :'rud ndi cin. -dnoh

.'.N i.e Ia.:.ani :.- t r.tit e his sauc'c1 -o-

.(P idit.-*ra ~ ' of dnninat:iong .i er aida'

ur : '~ore " e' ei u .2:ow ors a es,'t;,tmewo 'Lave mer'ite o i chrprah
n- mtlet -. iim t, ere d' unjus aiistra-2ii

1:a ofoneii cold Irut u p! ~~ o inj~milkse
: I: a r n .t ad1n .trtio dh er rhi t tucce~rori

ina*.'. ii.. ''.i: jrI'-.: t:m i' Con.-Mr. Gorgewit

Iiliii ofExte twhp i w-rts cot.iPe.
ca!!id at, theL liii-if thiri" m-iing~s Gniteld onea
or Io up n' i~hl to :pI e Chi syu ar oae,

n p:a. h-a the c :.a fla ian en n thd eo

other frlm :rof hi'n spr emoe. Thhe weti

'l'.:la i' :u of ti chl~ :au:e onstenbean of'

theal beO' l: maseaiiin'i, h had ' ia..an yiweetola
'vi t. 1 iitibt . al pmal texp aeri. jion
mat'' hisiii-,r ut.H tooki ei ht orny .tatkhe

eut'd 'ol aonte o'hi an'dathe to eapped the

hits bai. .\e quar~htnof sasthstied, .Bih
whi, h,' air bgiling thrtiminte, eleain ale

pio h..mi'lheruip from Chns bulamern
the iubj -ted Atother same~ ipor t.and fachtaed
abo the i'same qIunt~ithayh o ablyr was utnting
tiknt-rv fh ie a llaor tan that mae atrhim

the chip as gin.n on

T n: MAdvwc reivedn 'rtm Tai::ngton stt

tnhat ih ! Young hretens cl ar and epnd
arde edaion ofeUthe cauo the retaing rof

hete the errito. ehdpttebaeuo

MISCELLAEOUS IThlS-FACT, FUN AND FANCY.
~-o Frederick the Great wroteto one ofhis

generals: " send you with 60,000 men against
tie enemy." On numbering the troops, it was
found there were but 50,000. -The officer ex-

pressed hi ,urprise at .uch a mistake on the
part of hi. .sover~eign. Frederick's reply was,

I counted you for teu thous'nd men."
TiP SUoAa PaosMr.c.-A letter from

the Parish Plaqueinies, Louisiana, in the New
Orlean- Picas uiie, says that the Sugar planters
of that State will have no cause to complain of
this year's crop. Thbe cane will mature earlier /
this sea:.on than u-nal, and the new sugar will
be manufavired and come into market two or
three wceks in advance of former seasons.

f.3" Wis:.s i C'oiRr.--At a recent
in Wiconi..i !1.ie .ubject of controversy was a
de-iii

*john of ::iskev, which was oraeredto be
b.:..,ieht into court. The defendant was tried,
andIo wa4s Ue ,iskey-in- other words the
whki.key wa-:-nk and so was the jury.
E Un sp:i:,ti" itedl boy-" Mmpma, papa

is getting very .:ech, isilt he;"
MammalI-.'lI dor/~t know ; -why, cildd ?"*
UnISOplikticated boy-4 CnO huie gives me so

much mwoey. Aluozt every morthiig utter
breakfa,t. when Saily in-weepiig the j;rlojr. he
gives me a sixpeice to go out and';;ly t. e

Battery."
Sally received a sbort notice to quit.
3 A happy commen t on the anniihibitiO

of timoe and space by locomotive agency i., xq
follows: A little child, who rode fifty miles i
a ra:lroad train, then took a coach to hcr u
house, some five miles further, was asked on her
arrival if she came by the cars. "We came-a
little wavs in the cars, and then all the rest of
the way'in a carriage."
E A FELINE Poxxrzn.-A sportsman of

New Jersey has a cat which he has trained to
accompany him in all his hunting expeditions.
She will start up birds rabbits, squirrels, &c.,
with the same sagacity as a dog, and "stand"
them almost invariably with success. Being
naturally soft and sly in her movements, she is
regarded as more valuable for game that Jay
dog couM be, since the best trained canine will
sometimes becomes boisterous, and thus do mis-
chief. The cat is regarded a curiosity in the
neighborhood.

37O;T of fifty failures and suspensions
recently reported, only three are of firmsiu the
slaveholding States, while twenty eight are in
the city of New York alone.
[ A tailor in London has invented 'a

waistcoat on the.principle of Colt's revolver-a
garment with four fronts, useful to secure the"
charm of variety or to conceal shabbiness or

grease spots, but particularly convenient as les-
seningluggage,by reducingfourwaistcoatstoone.
3 Hymn six hundred and seventy-one,

in the Methodist Hymn Book, is the.last thing
dictated by Charles Wesley. The lines were
taken down his.wife a Aort

"In ago and feebleness extreme,
Who shall a helpless worm redeeml
Jesus! my only hope thou art,
Strength of my failing flesh and heart,
0! might I catch one smile from thee,
And drop into Eternity!"
" Two and a half million feet of pine

lumber were used in making clocks in Connecti-
cut last year.

jt At the Westboro', Mass., show, was

exhibited a Ilolstein cow, Jenny Lind, with a
big calf by her side, named Barnum.

SThe best description of weakness we have
ever heard, is contained iii a wag's query to his
wire, when she gave him some chicken broth, if
she would try to coax that chicken to wade
through the soup once more.

I Brown is a married man. A few days
.,ince lie thought of taking a trip to Paris. One
of his friends ineetiig him in the street, in-
rj ired: -- We i. iBr-n. my boy when are you
vir ?" 'To-mor'';row." al)l you take ymr

wife. wi b ou? " No; it is a vyae of! Plea--
l..le so ionas you may, the first twenty

rea- iroil thle greaiter part of your lifl. They
~up; :..r so, w hen t hey arec pa .ing-t hey seem to

i --.-. -:e: iour i : ore than

rebtti.:' his marvel-
. thireenof his

n.ii.e lt:mn.

S ton," in Sem-.

aI nd :..ere tor lri.ieiwe lot jna~northi ot'

it. .Juit ma tui ! wati th:e dence dlid you go
sotrnoth for~. (Ging to live there?" " Yes

bill I wai,.tcd a homne beyond the grave !" Bill
looks solIei-n, and both vanish, whistling a mel-
anehioly air.

0.O' f the fair sex writes, rather spicily,
"thatthogh a few American ladies live in idle-

neIS-S. or worse than idleness, the majority, as
yet,'work themselves into early graves, giving
unen an opportunity to try two or three in the
cour.-e of~their own vigorous lives.-

g By. doing good with his money, a man,
as it were, staimps the image of God upon it,
and makes it piss current for the merchandise
of heaven.

ggThere is a young lady, up town, who
says, that if a cart-wheels has ine fellows, it is
a 1ity a woman can't have one. Sensible girl,
that-so we think.

gg A Miss Curtis, of Hartford, Conn., gave
a goo~d specimen of rifle practice, at a shooting
gallery, in Saratoga, last week. She fired at
thme di:tance of (5 feet, hitting the bull's eye
eleven timies out of thirty-one shots; every
other ball she fired struck within two inches of
the mark.

g "You say, Mr. Jay, that you saw the
plaintifT leave the house. Was it in haste?"
'"Yes, sir." "Do you know what caused the
haste ?" " I'm not quite certain ; but I think
it was the boot of Mr. Stubs, the gentleman ho
boards with." "That will do, Mr. Jay. Clerk,
call tile next witness."

~3~A good wife, according to Plutarch
should be as a looking-glass, to represent her-
husband's face said passion. If he be pleasant,
she should be merry ; if he laugh, she should
smile ; if he look sad, she should participate in
his sorrow, and bear part with him; and so
Thould they continue in mutual love, one toward
another.


